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tor, according* to the ordinary scale in civil cases. The '̂ *̂2’
counsel for tlie official liquidators â sks that they may 'be in the
given special remnneration for the labonr performed by 
them in sifting this claim out of conrt. 
opinion that primd facie this remuneration cannot be re
quired to be paid by Mr. Paima Lai. I am told that there 
are instances where this has been done, but, in the ab
sence of authority or proof of practice, I am unable to 
decree such remuneration as costs. It appears to me 
that it v̂'ould be opening a very wide qnestion if costs 
could be obtained by the ofhcial liquidators in respect of 
out of court proceedings. I make no order, therefoie, 
as to this remuneration, biit tlie official liquidators can 
apply in the ordinary way for special rennineration from 
the company's assets.

0  b je c ti 0 } I (lisa 11 o w e d.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV II..

Before Mr. Justice Lindsay and Mr. Justice Snlahnan.
1937

K E S A E  l iU A R  (DEPEIvDAN’J’) V. I v A L L U  E A M  (plaintiff).'^ ?Joumnber,
25.

Zamindar and tenant— Co-parcenary makal—-Position of a c o - -------------
parcener, not incompatible with that of a tenant.
There is nothing in  law to prevent a co-sharer in  a co

parcenary niahal f]‘om liaving tenant rights of any kind and 
being liable, to tl;ie pa.yment of rent either to another co-sharer 
or to the general body of co-sharers, and if  a tenant subse
quently acquires proprietary rights in  tlie land, his tenancy 
does not automatically come to an end in  its entiret3  ̂ Maha- 
bir Singh v. Ahsannllah (1), Ah id Hasan Khan v. Bhnra (2), 
and Janina Prasad R.ai. r. Daniri (3), followed.

■’■Sec'oud A ppeal N o .■ 481 o f 19-26, from  a decree o f  E .  B ennet, ’D istrict' 
J u d ge  of A g ra , dated  the 25th o f . N ovem b er, 1925, reversin g  a decree : o f  
Ir fa n  A li ;B e g , A ssistant C ollector, Cla. îs o f  -Agra, elated- tlie  Stli o f

.iSeptera 'ber,'1921.'-
(1) W e e k ly  N otes , 1901, p. o3. ■ (2) W e e k ly ' Notes,^ 1906 p. 326.

rt914) Y o ], I ,  T'lipiibli&lied D eei sioii« o f  the B oard  o f B evenn e, p . 77.



1&27 T h e  fa c ts  o f  th is  c a s e  s i i f f ic ie i it lv  a p p e a r  f r o m  t l ie

Kesar jiifj.geiDent of tlie Court.
'T" Dr. KaUas ISatli Katjn aDcl Munslii Beuod Bcliari

LaJ, for the appellant.
MLinsfii KauiJa K a n t  V a nn a,  for  the respon den t.

L indsay and Sul aim an, JJ. :— This is a defendant’s 
a])peal arising out of a suit for arrears of rent brought by 
Kalhi Ram against J\lusammat Ivesar Kuar. Tlie suit 
vras dismissed by the Assistant Collector, but on appeal 
it was decreed by the District Judge. His findings on 
some of the points wei;e not clear. Accordingly, a formes’ 
Bench of this Court framed three issues and remauded 
the case Avith directions that the learned Judge should 
dispose of the case on tlie lines indicated by the issues.

The learned District Judge has uplield his former 
decree.

Tlie plots in dispute î êre recorded as the tenancy 
of one Sri Earn and, on his death, were recorded in the 
name of his widow, Musammat Kesar Kuar. Kallii 
Eam was recorded as the lambardar and the proprietor 
of the mahal in which these plots are situated. In 1917 
there was a dispute between the parties in the civil court 
and the matter was referred to the arbitration of three 
arbitrators and an award was pronounced on the 31st of 
May, 1918, followed by a decree of the civil court. 
Under this decree Musammat Kesar Kuar was given a 
lialf share in the proprietary interest in the mahal.

The learned District Judge has found, and his find
ing is one of fact, that the defendant has failed to prove 
that she had any proprie-tary interest in the mahal prior 
to the award of 1918. She must, therefore, be treated 
as a tenant of the plots prior to that date. Since then, 
however, she has become a co-sharer entitled to an equal 
share with Kallu Eam in the proprietary interest in the 
mahal.
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1921Tlie learned District Judge has given the plaintiff 
a decree for half the amount of rent due on account of IvtTAE
these plots, holding that the tenancy to the extent of one  ̂v. 

half has become merged in the proprietary interest ac- 
quired by Musammat Ivesar Ivuar since the award.

The point which has been in:ged before us on behalf 
of the appellant is that having become a proprietor in the 
mahal she has ceased to be a tenant, and the only remedy' 
now open to the plaintiff is a suit for profits in which the 
rent could be taken into account and adjusted. It is fur- 
ther urged that a person cannot both be a zamindar and a 
tenant in one and the same mahal. But there cannot be 
a complete merger of two rights unless the two are co
extensive. W e are of opinion that this point is conclud
ed by a series of authorities, which it is not now possible 
to disturb. W e may refer to the case of Maliahir Singh 
V .  AJisamdlaJi (1), followed subsequently in S.A. No. 80S 
of 1918, decided on the 28th of February, 1918, and 
Abtil Hasan Khan v. Bkura (2). W e may also mention 
that the Board of Eevenue has accepted tlie same prin
ciple, as shown by the case of Jamna Prasad Red v. Damri 
(3). All these cases are authorities for the proposition that 
there is nothing in law to prevent a co-sharer in a co
parcenary mahal from having tenant rights of any kind 
and being liable to the payment of rent either to another 
co-sharer or to the general body of co-sharers, and that if 
a tenant subsequently acquires proprietary rights in the 
land his tenancy does not automatically come to an end in 
its entirety.

In  view of these authorities we are of opinion that 
this appeal must be dismissed.

The result, therefore, is that this appeal is dismissed 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
(D W eeM j  N o t f iS v  1901, p. 53. (2) Weeldy N o t e s 226.
(3) (1914) Vol. I, Uupnblished Decisions of the Board of Revemie, p. 77.
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